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150 Women Gather 
on Achievement Day

Many Prizes Awarded During 
Program Sponsored By 

Home Agent

Moore county home demonstration 
club women, 150 strong, assembled in 
the courthouse in Carthage last FYi- 
day for their annual Achievement 
Day program, the outstanding event 
of the club year, which is sponsored 
by the home agent, Misg Flora Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Winslow Sellars of Cameron 
won firs t place In a dress show, 
which was the feature of greatest 
interest to the women, and Mrs. 
K aty Phillips of High Falls was sec
ond. The first prize was $5 in c y h  
and the second was dress material.

That much had been achieved in 
club work was shown by the beauti
ful display of iquilts, rugs—both 
plaid and hooked—aprons, dresses, 
embroidered bedspreads, chrocheted 
bedspreads, and other articles of
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Civic Club One of Most Active 
Organizations in Southern Pines

If Winter Comes—
Clubhouse a Civic and Social 

Center» with Fine Program 
Every Friday

The Civic Club of Southern Pines 
was started  by women to do the 
many things tha t needed to be done 
to make this a better town, and they 
have never really given up their 
reason for being, though with the 
Town Commissioners and the Cham
ber of Commerce, and now the Jun . 
ior Chamber of Commerce, one 
might think the hundred or more 
club members would be searching for 
a job. They are not, for man's work 
Is from sun to sun, and woman's 
work is never done, a t least in Sou
thern Pines. The clubhouse on Ashe 
street is the headquarters for most 
of the activities of the town. I ________________________

The building is now open every 
day for the use of the members and to the club, making such a
winter visitors, and i t  makes a de- course of entertainment possible.

Anyway, Pears, Apples and 
Now Strawberries Are 
Growing in Sandhills

Now i t ’s strawberries |
Pears, fresh off the trees, were 

brought into The Pilot office last 
week.

Early this week K. D. Bristow 
of the Southern Pines Dairy arriv 
ed with apples from his trees.

Yesiterday It wag strawberries, 
gathered by C. L. Klabbatz a t his 
home here this w ee k -f in e  look
ing berries. And Mr. Kabblatz re
ports his garden full of roses.

Spring— the year ’round.

Kiwanis Alumni To 
Banquet at Mid-Pines

Annual Reunion To Be Held De
cember 12.— Ex-Governor 

Ehringhaus Invited

The Sandhills Klwanls Club has 
.set Tuesday evening, December 12, 
as the d a t e  for i t s  annual Alumni 
banqet and ladles’ night. This year’s 
party  will be a t  the Mld-Plnes Club, 
and former Governor J. C. B. Eh
ringhaus has been invited as the 
speaker of the occasion. The club 
will present Its annual Builder's 
Cup to a  resident of the Sandhills se. 
lected for outstanding service to his 
community or to humanity.

At Wednesday’s meeting of the 
club held in the Methodist Sunday 
School building in Aberdeen, the 
Rev. J. Fred Stimson made a talk on 
Klwanls ideals and aims.

Mrs. W. P. Irving and Mr 3. Mar

garet Carter and son ftalph, with 
their guests, the akffi-bes Repetti, 
have returned to Washington, D. C., 
a fte r a weeks stay in Niagara, 

Leroy Snipes, Ollie Morgan, Jimmy

iUAJHlttIT

Miss Ruth Doris Swett will have 

an exhibition of her Etchings at the 

Civic Club on P'rlday, Saturday and 

Duggan and M argaret and Catherine Sunday, and the public is cordially 
Godfrey visited In Hemp Sunday. | invited.

NIAGARA
,  , 1 1 ; hf f  I f  1 I. r><*i»n were
fancjrwork as well as by the tempt- 'Rhtful meetmg place where new without cost. Among these were r e s - ' ghoppino- in Raleigh Thur.sday
ing exhibits of canned products. M ends are made, pleasant contacts j^jent authors, Mr. and Mrs. S t ru th J  x, !

Speakers on the program were | those who are not living in the Ruth' ^e^r^M rs' ^  T
Mrs. Esther G. Willis d i s t r i c t  a g e n t -  ’̂otels, and a pleasant place to  , were Mrs. n .  a .  Mi^Kcithen and
Mrs. E. W. Bruton county clothing P'^^y a  game of cards or even soil- Sanborn and Donald Parson. Mls.ses Frances and Annie McKeith-
leader; Miss Willie N. Hunter State I write a  letter or play the Win.ston came from C h a p e l  en of Carthago, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

piano and sing too ,’if tha t is the Dr. D. W Wellg from R a l- , McKeithen and daughter Isabel, Miss
thing tha t makes you happy, n ie re  ''‘8 ’’ H arry Pethlck gave a wonderful Margaret McDougakl, Mrg. t . d . Mc-
has ahvay.s been a mortgage on the s t d y  of China, having lived there t-^an, Mrs. H. D. Tally, Mis. W. M.

the two-year clothing program out- Club, and tha t has been the 2r» y-'ars as representative of the Wooten and Miss Janett; also Mr.s.
lined by the home agent. I  ^all and chain which has kept the s tandard  Oil Co.. and he also exhlt_^C- N. Boaz and Mrs. Glacier of Cam-

Springfield Club: Miss Settle M c-! ''’”^ from going ahead faster, but Pd his collection of com.s from all over
Lauchlln Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. D .! more recent captains of the club workl. ; ^ er nipcs of Hemp and Miss

clothing specialist.
Merit awards were presented to the 

following, who had participated in

T. Kelly, Mrs. Lee Comer, county 
president; Mrs. C. L. Gulledge, Mrs.

have believed in lowering th a t mort- Captain Allan Innes-Taylor also L.ns Fllnchum of Carthasre were call
gage as fast as possible, and then do generously gave his time, and car-i ers in town Sunday.

t J. A. Morgan and sons OllieJoe Caddell and Mrs. R. E. Lamm. ! charity. With the carrying lied a  large audience with him, into i r  ft
Cameron: Mrs. Winslow Sellars. I  charges now in sight they feel jus. the frozen Antarctic. Captain Innes.
Rainbow Club; Mrs. Ina B a i l e y ,  i >n offering their well heated Taylor h a s .  made two trips with A d J  ̂ i n

Mrs A C Bailev Mrs Geor'>'e Mo'r I  "belter as tho hospltalUy center of miral Richard E. Byrd to the South \  ‘ w n re atives.
gan M rs' J  B Parked and M r l ' ' ^ - '^ h e rn  Pines. Added I  the dally Pole and “Little America*’ and his '^°hn Cameron have
L r i e y  Jameron. informal welcome, there is always a spellbound listeners felt as though

High Falls: Mrs. Nancy K e n n e d y ' P̂ ’̂ ’S^ram or festivity of importance^ they had a t  least taken one
and Mrs Mary Garner. | ^h Friday afternoon, a t which tea journeys.

Friendship: Mrs. C. H. Ritter. j  the club mem '
Putnam : Mrs. Inza Tillman, Mrs ^* r̂s.

Jam es Wentz, Mrs. Jam es Warren, 
Mrs. Raymond Comer, Mrs. P. V. 
Barefoot.

Moimt Holly: Miss Irene Nichol-

I
h  
I

:: 
:: ««

J !
. ” in New Hampshire, of the *

I Miss Pattie Ray spent theweek- •{
lend in Winston-Salem. i | |

, The big patriotic program of tho j  |

I reason was given a t night and the Leggett of Dunn have been vis-i !:
I Civic Club found it necessary to move relatives here. \\

All residents and visitors to Sou- to the high school auditorium to hear  ̂ williams, Mrs. B uck-i I:
them  Pines ;^re cordially invited to the nationally known lecturer find Condlt and Miss' Todd re- ' P
all activities of the club. I t  is not humorist, Charles Milton Newcomb, xhur.sday from a weeks tour **

T o  T t  T n  H o  A n  A m e r i p n n " ’ ”   ................

Public Is Welcome

Winter Driving
After summer driving-, your car needs to 

be gone over from bumper to bumper. 

Each Lubrication Point will receive exact

ly the right amount of the rig-ht lubricant, 

in accordance with the individual chart 

which we have for your make and model 

car.

Drain crank case, transmission and dif

ferential-flush with Ennjay flushing oil 

to remove the dregs.

Refill to proper level with correct winter 

oils.

Blounts Service Station
H

son, Mrs. C. L. Cummings, Mrs. T, necessary to 'oecome a member, for on “ W h a t  I s  I t  To Be An American ? , Florida. Miss Williams is now lo
J. Seawell, Mrs. W. P. Allen, M r s .  j  this hospitality is now the most Im-| Patsey Goodwin of Charlotte cam e |ca ted  in her home for the winter.
Jennie Wilder, Mrs. O. T M c B r y d e ,  po*tant Interest. Dues in tho Civic review a  “Best Seller " and Ruthj Misses Evelyn and Gladys Snipi.'.= 
Mrs. C. L. Jackson and Mrs. G. P. ■ ^lub a re  only one dollar a  year. At Swett^ Southern Pines’ own spent the week-end in Birmingham
Jones, county secretary  : the annual meeting of the club held,' phlld and now a well kt?own etcher,

Jackson Springs: Mrs. W. W I  following a luncheon last Friday a t  (dicing the pine tree as her theme.
Hurley, Mrs. J. E. Currie, Mrs. M ., Highland Lodge, it was decided to g-^ve an exhibition of making and 1 
C. McDonald, Mrs. E. W. Bruton, j niake a  drive for Life Memberships  ̂ “puiHng a p rin t” In finished form.
Mrs. Marvin Poole and Mrs. L. B .  i ^t $2,5.00, using these toward pay- ji jss  Swett will have a small exhlbl-
Melvln. ’'I? off  the mortgage principal which the Civic Club this

Sunshine: Mr.s. Johnsie Edwards 
Thaggards: Mrs. M. Kelly.
Pine bluff: Mrs. E. R. Pickier.
The program, which began a t  2:00

has now been reduced to S2.8r,0.00. f^om Friday through Sunday,
Every dollar cancelled makes the Miss Meade Seawell of Carthage is 
carrying load easier and mean more ^ favorite speaker with Civ-
to spend where needed. This Life, audiences and drew a big

the court room a t  4 :00 o'clock.

S U IT . ERVIN D ISC rSSE S
“THENDS IN EDUC.VTION’’

p. m. was concluded with a  tea in I  Membership plan seems to have been j,Qj,gg hear "Today’s Challenge.’’
I a happy Inspiration for already re- Hariow Pearson of New York | i
i suits are seen, and it is the men (^j^y, lyric soprano, wen her aud_
j of Southern Pines whose names are immediately with a magnifi-
I now coming In to head the roster of yoice, and friendly neighbors.
I members. The men always were and Yeomans Trio” are always wel-

“Present Trends in Education” j  will be welcome members, and very much enjoyed. An
was the subject of Dr. Clyde A. E r. | whether a t one dollar or twenty five, outstanding program was the fasci.
vin, S tate superintendent of public ' ^ c o l l e c t i o n  of North CaroHna
instruction, who was the principal 
speaker a t  the fall meeting of Affil
iated Educo Clubs held in the rec
reation rooms of the Baptist Church 
in Wadesboro Thursday night of last 
week with H. Lee Thomas of Car
thage presiding.

The Civic Club has many season music brought by Dr. and Mrs.
names in the membership, so the j  q  Greer, Mrs. Greer accom pany-' 
heavy work Is carried on by the g^j^gg and ballads. They will be call- 
ever faithful few. The upkeep of the Qreer’s singing of the old
garden is taken care of by the in- again th is winter, as will M ark
come from the McCormick fund j jo f f^ a n  the  eminent p 'anist, who 
which was given as a  memorial to ^ rkecital on Valentine’s D ay,;

Dinner w''as‘°served I,y the Womens president, Mrs. A. P. D ull.^^^en the members were the guests -
Missionary Union of the Fi -st Bap-j Beside the active members, there of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fitzgerald

.lOE HLOUNT, Manager

\herdeen, N. C. Phone 9021

J N l J M y

THE MID-PINES
MIDLAND ROAD

Is a splendid group of Jimior Civic a t the Mid.Plnes Club. 
Club members, organized hy Miss

tls t  Church.
School superintendents, principals 

and men teachers of the schools of 
Moore, Cumberiand, H arnett, H oke,' ^rcAs needs will be added to club in- 
Robeson, Montgomery, Anson, R i c h .  which now include clinic,

mond, Scotland, Bladen and Lee coun-: 
ties compose the membership of the 
affiliated clubs which meet twicef
each year for the purpose of fellow
ship and research. The county units 
meet monthly during the school year.

Florence Campbell. This w inter Red MOORE COUNTY HOUNPS (
OPEN SE^VSON NOVEMBER 30

SOUTHERN PINES

Opening for the Season

F’RIDA'V-. OECEMBER 8th
JOHN J. FITZGERALD, Manag*er

HOME AGENT DISCUSSES
RAISING OF POULTRY

The Rainbow Home Demonstra
tion Club of Vasfl m et Monday af
ternoon a t the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Thomas with 12 members in attend
ance. Miss Flora McDonald, home 
agent, gave a  lesson on poultry and 
tu rkey  raising auJ discussed hob
bies of club women. Mrs. T. C. Evans 
gave an interesting report on home 
beautification, and plans were made 
for a Christmas club party. The 
hostess was assisted in serving re
freshments by Mrs. Howard Calla
han and Mrs. Purvis Thomas.

Jam es and Jackson Boyd, point 
Friday progrtuns are already b o o k . ' m asters of the Moore County Hounds, 
ed, including music, books and trav- have issued cards announcing the 
el which will be announced. ‘ opening meet of the fall will be a t

Seasonal Activities ! kennels a t  9:00 a. m. on Thursday,)
In reviewing the past season. Miss November 30th. Thereafter foxrounds 

Florence Campbell, who has ju st been will m eet Monday mornings a t  6.30, 
returned as president for the th ird  draghouuds Saturday mornings a t  
time, wa.s very proud to report her 9:00^ with one other meet during the 
program s and was very grateful to weelt. H unting with these hounds 
those who gave their time and tal- is by invitation of the masters only.

mmmttutmutttmutmuiuuuttntttttxttiutusttumuituutu:: e

LOCAL GIRL ELECTED TO
SALEM STUDENT COUNCH.

Miss Sara Bam um  of Sou
the rn  Pines has been elected a  rep 
resentative from th^  freshman class 
a t  Salem College to the Student 
Council. Miss Barnum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pai»! T. Barnum, en
te red  Salem this fall.

New Backs In Congresfl Cel-u-tone 
Playing Cards at Hayes.’

C O A L .
We have the following coals for prompt delivery:

PENN. ANTHRACITE VA. ANTHRACITE

POCOHONTTAS RED STAR

WEST VA. SPLINT 

STOKER COAL (three grades)

.The above coals are all first quality.

Your business will be appreciated.

FarreD Coal Company
Dial 9581Aberdeen, N. C.
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AND THIS 
BEAUTIFUL, NEW

 ̂ ^ O f COURSE IT>

CLEAN ANV

FR I6IM IR E ELECTRIC RANGE
ALSO C O M B IN E S

LOW COST...HIGH SPEED 
...SURE RESULTS!

■ore it wms 
woinaa’s job!

•  W hen 7,550 practical 
housewives had a hand ia  
designing this Frigidaire 
Electric Range-you can be 

Duilt to do ■
’s job

First of all it’s eUatt and 
safi, because it’s an tltttrie  
tange. 'fhen, it has one of the 
roomiest thriftiest ovens 
ever built into a range. 
The accuracy of its tem* 
petaturt controls assures

ideal baking and routing 
results. And tot surface cook
ing— unit has five speeds 
to prov»M the right heat for 
eacn cooking job. And the
new Frigidaire Electric Ranee 
has established a remarkaine 
rccord o f low operating cost. 

But you must see it! Come 
in — let us show  you 
all its thrilling features. 
Learn how easy it is to 
own this master range. BMW ••M

BURNEY HARDWARE COMPANY
Aberdeen, N. C. Phone 30
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